HouseTaco

Scan to Order  Dine in, curbside pickup, and delivery available at the Statehouse Café 1 Capitol Sq. Columbus, Ohio 43215

Scan the QR Code to the left to access our website toasttab.com/house-taco and order.

Appetizers

**Chip Dip Trio:** $7.00, Taco chips with queso, pico, black bean corn salsa on the side

**Taco Chips & Queso:** $5.00, Seasoned Chips served with House Queso Dip

**Charred Chilies & Aioli:** $5.00, Blistered chilies tossed in lime juice and ZAX smoked chili lime salt, cilantro and scallions, a side of spicy aioli

**Stuffed Chilies:** $7.00, Charred chili peppers, 4 halves, filled with rice, beans, queso, topped w cilantro scallion, pickled onion, chipotle aioli drizzle

**Grande Nacho:** $9.00, Taco chips, queso, braised beans, shredded beef, pico, cilantro and scallion, LIT sauce, chipotle aioli drizzle

**Sweet Chips:** $5.00, Cinnamon sugar chips served with fruit salsa

**Dessert Nachos:** $7.00, Cinnamon sugar chips topped with spicy agave caramel, cheesecake drizzle and sweet berry puree

Tacos built our way

**Barbacoa:** $4.50, Marinated beef, grilled and slow cooked, Taco slaw, pico de gallo, LIT sauce, chopped cilantro and scallions, lime, cucumber radish

**Pollo Carbón:** $4.00, Seasoned, chargrilled chicken tossed with house sauce, shredded lettuce, black bean corn salsa, HouseTaco sauce, chopped cilantro and scallions, lime, cucumber radish

**Yam Yam:** $4.00, Spicy grilled sweet potatoes glazed in ZAX hot agave a nectar, taco slaw, fruit salsa, pickled onion, chopped cilantro and scallion. Lime, cucumber, radish on the side

**Mojo Caritas** $4.00, Slow cooked pork shoulder seasoned and tossed in house sauce, shredded lettuce, fruit salsa, HAWT sauce, chopped cilantro and scallion. Lime, cucumber, radish on the side

**Pescado:** $4.50, Tender whitefish grilled in ZAX Cajun spice, topped with taco slaw, black bean corn salsa, Cajun sauce, chopped cilantro and scallions. Lime, cucumber, radish on the side

Tacos made to Travel

Taco take home packs: Build your own tacos, everything served on the side, perfect for family meal or Taco leftovers.

**Single:** $14.25, choose 1 protein, shredded lettuce, choice of two salsas, side rice and beans, 3 tortillas flour or corn, limes, cucumber and radish, cilantro and scallion chopped

**Double:** $27, choice of 2 proteins, shredded lettuce, choice of two salsas, side rice and beans, 6 tortillas flour or corn, limes, cucumber and radish, cilantro and scallion chopped

**Family:** (built for 4) $51, choice of two proteins, shredded lettuce, choice of two salsas, side rice and beans, 12 tortillas flour or corn, limes, cucumber and radish, cilantro and scallion chopped

Taco Monday Enjoy with $3.00 tacos! Naked tacos, LIT sauce or HouseTaco sauce, Mojo Carnitas, Pollo Carbón, or Beans and rice, cilantro, lime, corn tortilla.
Salads and Bowls

**Taco Salad Box:** $10.00, Pollo Carbón or Glazed Yam Yams, Crispy Taco chips Romain with ZAX hot agave dressing, braised bean, roasted onion rice, cotija cheese, black bean corn salsa, cilantro and scallion

**Spicy Tropical Box:** $10.00, Spicy fish or glazed sweet potato, fruit salsa, cotija cheese, romaine with ZAX hot agave a dressing, roasted onion rice cilantro and scallions, pickled onion, LIT sauce

**Nah-Cho House Box:** $12.00, Crispy Taco chip, queso cheese, roasted onion rice, braised beans, romaine lettuce, shredded beef, pico, LIT sauce, cilantro and scallion

**Side Salad Box:** $5.00, Pico, crunchy tortilla crumble, lettuce with ZAX hot agave a dressing, cotija cheese, pickled onion, sliced cucumber

Simple Naked Tacos

**Tacos served straight up!** LIT sauce or HouseTaco sauce, cilantro and scallion, lime, corn tortilla. No substitutions or trade outs

**Naked Barbacoa:** $3.75, Naked Pollo $3.50, Naked Yam Yam $3.50, Naked Mojo Carnitas $3.50, Naked Pescado $3.75,

**Naked Rice & Beans:** $3.50

Kids Menu

**Chicken tacos:** $6.00, 2 tacos with flour tortillas, lettuce, Pico, a side of rice and taco chips and queso

**Quesadilla:** $6.00, 1 quesadilla filled with queso, chicken and Pico, with lettuce, taco chips, salsa, and rice on the side

Sides

**Roasted Onion Rice:** $3.00, 4 oz.

**Braised Beans:** $3.00, 4 oz.

**Protein:** $6.00, 6 oz. Barbacoa beef, Pollo Carbon chicken, Pescado fish, Mojo carnitas, pork, Yam Yam sweet potato

**Chipotle Slaw:** $3.00, 6 oz.

**Bag taco chips:** $3.50

**Bag sweet chips:** $3.50

**Extra tortillas:** $.75, soft, flour or corn

Drinks

**Bottled water:** $1.50

**House made Lemonade:** $4.00, 16 oz.

**Mexican Style Iced Coffee:** $2.50, 9 oz.

**Jarritos soda:** $3.75, 12 oz. tamarind or mandarin

**Mexican Coke:** $3.00, 12 oz.

**House made Margarita Mix:** $6.50, 12 oz. Fresh citrus margarita mix, comes with garnishes and smoked chili lime salt. Simply add 4 oz. of your favorite tequila or vodka. Makes 2-3 cocktails.

**Hours:** Monday – Friday
- Dine in – 11:-5:00 pm
- Curbside - 11:00 – 6:45 pm